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City of Malibu and Malibu Foundation Offer Spanish Language Emergency Preparedness Training
(Malibu, CA) – The City of Malibu is partnering with the Malibu Foundation and the Malibu Labor Exchange to
provide free Spanish language emergency preparedness training as part of the City’s National Preparedness
Month activities.
Ensuring that non-English speaking people who live or work in Malibu have access to the City’s emergency
information and emergency preparedness efforts is an important part of the City’s whole-community approach to
emergency planning.
The training takes place on Saturday, September 11 from 9:00 AM to 12:00 PM at the Malibu Labor Exchange
parking lot, located at 23595 Civic Center Way, adjacent to Malibu Library.
Attendees will have four training stations that they will visit:
• Emergency Alerting Systems, attendees will learn how and when to respond to an emergency and
receive one-on-one technical assistance in registering.
• Fire Extinguisher training, attendees will learn how and when to use a fire extinguisher
• Go-Kit, attendees will learn how to prepare an emergency kit
• Bleeding control and Heat Illnesses, attendees will learn how to stop and treat bleeding and how to
protect against extreme heat illness.
Attendees who complete all four stations will receive free emergency preparedness supplies including a handcranked radio and first aid kit. Those who are attending are encouraged to register prior to the training. Please
register here: www.themalibufoundation.org/preparedness.
September is National Preparedness Month, and the Public Safety Office is hosting events all month to encourage
community members to get prepared for disasters. Events include the City's annual Public Safety Expo, a test of
the Disaster Notification System, and the annual Community Fire Season Briefing on local Live Fuel Moisture,
expected weather patterns, and what that means for fire conditions in Malibu.
For more information, call Public Safety Specialist at 310-456-2489, ext. 368 or email publicsafety@malibucity.org.
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